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Harold Duane Jen-
sen, 85, longtime busi-
ness owner and 53-year 
resident of Enterprise, 
passed away peacefully 
Oct. 21 in his home in 
Nampa, Idaho, with his 
wife Wanda and all four 
children by his side.

Harold moved to En-
terprise from Republic, 
Wash.. When he saw the 
mountains from the north 
highway he told Lloyd 
Schultz, whom he was 
with, “This is where I 
want to live.” He went 
to work for B.W. James 
as a knot-bumper, “cat-skinner”, and then as a truck driver
in the logging industry. He also worked for Jim Henderson 
Logging and William M Dougherty Logging of Wallowa. He
became part owner and manager of Timber Transport, Inc.,
located in Enterprise, in partnership with Bill Dougherty.
They hauled logs for Boise Cascade and through the years
this venture included many local men.

After Timber Transport, Inc. was dissolved, Harold
bought Farm Supply Distributors, Inc. from Rex Peace of
Washington. He had a contract to haul grain, fuel and fer-
tilizer for the Wallowa County Grain Growers. To him the
most enjoyable part of his job was working with the people
of Wallowa and Union counties whom he loved.

Harold was called to serve as branch president in the En-
terprise Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints. His counselors were Stanley Wilde and Dale Lamb.
Under their leadership the church building was enlarged
and beautifully renovated,including a choir loft and padded
pews.

He served as chairman of the Republican Party and also as
a member of the Enterprise City Council. In 1984, the Wal-
lowa County Chamber of Commerce presented him with a
beautiful plaque as “Civic Leader of the Year”. He also loved
to drive Moffitt Brothers travel buses transporting “Savage”
teams to various events.

The land north of the Safeway store in Enterprise was
donated to the City of Enterprise with the specific purpose to
use as baseball fields. Harold and Bill Dougherty leveled the 
property that is now called “Jensen Ball Fields”. He sponsored 
many boys and women’s leagues and had several trophies giv-
en to him by winning teams.

In his later years he restored two pickup trucks. One was
his “Nifty-Fifty” Chevrolet that he purchased from Pete Hal-
loran. The other was a Studebaker that was purchased new 
by his brother Don in 1957. After that he focused on restor-
ing vintage tractors. He had “Classic Tractor Fever” and his
collection rose to 44 tractors. Through the years his restored
tractors and pickups participated in many lighted parades and
events such as Christmas and Chief Joseph Days Parades in
Joseph, Summer and Winterfest in Enterprise and the Fourth
of July parades in Wallowa.

Harold Duane Jensen was born April 6, 1930 in Weiser,
Idaho, to Harold Leland and Dora Green Jensen. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Wanda, whom he married on June 1, 1951; 
his four children: Christine McCoy, Janet Jensen, Roger Jen-
sen, Ronald Jensen and his wife, Merinda; nine grandchildren,

step-great-grandchildren; two brothers, Melvin F. Jensen of
Rexburg, Idaho, and Don L. Jensen of Blackfoot, Idaho.

Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. Friday, Oct. 30
at The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 900 E.
Greenwood St. in Enterprise with a viewing to be held at the
church from 1 to 1:45 p.m. prior to the services. Interment
will follow the services at the Enterprise Cemetery. Condo-
lences and memories may be shared at zeyerfuneralchapel.
com. Arrangements are under the direction of Zeyer Funeral
Chapel in Nampa, 208-467-7300.

Harold Duane Jensen 
April 6, 1930 to Oct. 21, 2015

Allen Heskett was born April 8, 1955 in Enterprise to
William (Bill) Heskett, Sr. and Sally (Wright) Heskett. He
died Sept. 21 after a lengthy illness.

Allen graduated from Mac High in 1973 and was a mem-
ber of the National Guard. He worked at the Rogers Cannery
in Walla Walla as a nightshift warehouse foreman. Allen had
many hobbies. He spent many hours at “the shop” working
on a variety of engines and spending time with friends. 

Allen is survived by his mother, Sally; brother William
“Hap” of Milton-Freewater; sister Kathy (Ken) Bull of Ken-
newick; half-sister Angela Langway of Arkansas; four neph-
ews and two nieces. He was thankful for his lifelong friend-
ship with Dave Lee. 

Allen was preceded in death by his father, grandparents,
aunts and uncles. Per his request, there will be no service. 

To leave a condolence online visit: www.munsellerhodes.
com 

Willard Allen Heskett
April 8, 1955 – September 21, 2015

OBITUARIES

Weather Forecast
Courtesy of Weather Underground. www.wunderground.com

Phases of the moon
  Nov. 3 Nov. 11 Nov. 18 Nov. 25

 High   Low    Condition

Oct. 28 54 33 Overcast 

Oct. 29 49 30 Rain  

Oct. 30 52 33 Chance of rain 

Oct. 31 55 35 Chance of rain

Nov. 1  48 27 Rain 

Nov. 2  42 23 Chance of rain 

Full MoonNew Moon 1st QuarterLast Quarter

Wednesday, Oct. 28
Troy School Harvest Pot-

luck begins at 5 p.m. at the 
Troy School. Table service, 
plates and bowls will be pro-
vided for the food brought and 
shared; hot drinks and water 
available.  Students and chil-
dren can participate by dress-
ing up, posing for pictures and 
playing games in the class-
room. Help us celebrate our 
community surviving wild-

contact Troy School District 
No. 54, 541-828-7788.

Thursday, Oct. 29
Joseph FFA Alumni are 

holding a Drive By Dinner 
from 5 to 7 p.m. in the Joseph 
High School cafeteria. The 
dinner is pork loin, potatoes, 
apple sauce, coleslaw, a roll 
and cookies for $10. Tickets 
are available from FFA mem-
bers or at the Sports Corral in 
Joseph.

The M. Crow & Co. store 
in Lostine is hosting a Bee-
keeping Gathering at 6 p.m. 
Learn about beekeeping in 
Wallowa County with the ex-
perts. Speakers will include 
Jan Lohman of Vazza Farms 
in Hermiston, the past presi-
dent of the Oregon State Bee-
keepers Association, an Or-
egon Master Beekeeper and 
Maureen Kelly of Cove. This 
is a potluck and everyone is 
welcome, beginners and vet-
erans alike.

Friday, Oct. 30
The Wallowa Memorial 

Hospital Auxiliary Halloween 
Bake Sale begins at 8 a.m. in 
the Wallowa Memorial Hospi-
tal Lobby. 

It’s Bats About the Lodge 
at the Wallowa Lake Lodge. 
Celebrate Halloween early 
with a variety of family-fun 
activities. From 3 to 4:30 
p.m., outdoor activities in-
clude face painting, dipping 
caramel apples, bobbing for 
apples and the Great Pumpkin 
Hunt, where kids get to search 
for small pumpkins around 
the lodge. Everyone gets to 
keep their pumpkins and the 
winner takes home a pump-
kin trick-or-treat bag. Other 
events include bat masks and 
the mummy wrap. Just for 
adults, a pumpkin lawn bowl-
ing game will be set out on the 
lodge’s expansive back yard. 
At 4:30 p.m., bundle up for 
bat viewing outside the lodge. 
From 5 to 6 p.m., more games 
inside with hot cider, beer, 
wine and snacks. At 6 p.m. the 
bat presentation begins. There 
also will be a presentation on 

the future of Wallowa Lake 
Lodge at 6:45 p.m. Costumes 
are encouraged. 

The Small Business De-
velopment Center at Eastern 
Oregon University is offering 
a free “Business Basics” class 
in conjunction with the Small 
Business Administration. The 
class is from noon to 2 p.m. 
in the Community Room in 
the Hoke Union Building on 
campus. Lunch is available 
to purchase at the Mountie 
Café, also in Hoke, before the 
seminar starts. Current and 
future business owners will 
learn about self-evaluation, 
available resources, choosing 
a legal structure, building a 
business plan, preparing for 
a lender and marketing. Reg-
ister to attend at www.eousb-
dc.com. Click on “Events,” 
then “Business Basics,” then 
“Register.” For more informa-
tion contact the EOU SBDC 
at 541-962-1532 or eousb-
dc@gmail.com.

Oct. 30-31
Visit Sleepy Creepy Hol-

low, a fundraiser for MidVal-
ley Theatre Company. There 
will be Halloween carnival 
adventure, with tricks, treats 
and games for all. Fun begins 
at 7 p.m., at the Old Lostine 
School Gym. Everyone is 
asked to wear their creepiest, 
most beautiful costume. $10/
person or $25 for a family; 
ages 5 and younger free. For 
more information, call Stuart 
at 541-432-1630 or Lyn at 
541-886-7021.

Saturday, Oct. 31
A community “All Saints 

Eve Party” will take place 
from 5:30 to 8 p.m. at the En-
terprise Cloverleaf Hall. The 
event is free. There will be 
game booths, food and treats, 
a picture booth, door prizes 
and more. “Wholesome” cos-
tumes are encouraged. The 
event is coordinated by the 
Enterprise Christian Church 
and is helped by the Enter-
prise First Baptist Church, the 
Abundant Life Assembly of 
God and Enterprise Chapter 
of FCCLA.

Wallowa Valley Senior 
Living in Enterprise wel-
comes children in for “Trick 
or Treating,” from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Call Lacey Doss at Wallowa 
Valley Senior Living, 541-
426-5311 ext. 5 or email 
Ldoss@artegan.com with any 
questions.

The Alpine House at 204 
N Park St. in Joseph invites 
trick-or-treaters to visit from 
6 to 7:30 p.m. There will be 
lots of candy and fun.

Trick-or-treaters are invit-
ed to the annual Watch for the 
Witch Halloween event from 
4-6 p.m. in downtown Joseph. 
Look for pictures of a witch 
that have been decorated by 
local students to identify par-
ticipating businesses.

Nov. 1-3
Auditions for MidValley 

Theatre Company’s Spring 
2016 production of “Our 
Town” will be held from 6-8 
p.m. Nov. 1-3 at the theater in 
the old Lostine School gym-
nasium. Scripts will be avail-
able for auditioners to read 
from. Roles are available for 
15 men and nine women of 
varying ages, and 3-10 young 
men and girls. All roles are 
open. MidValley is produc-
ing the American classic by 
Thornton Wilder in conjunc-
tion with Fishtrap as part of 
the 2016 Big Read. Follow-
ing casting, actors will be-
gin rehearsals Jan. 4, with 
performance dates set for the 
middle two weeks of Febru-
ary. For more information, 
contact Director Kate Loftus 
at 541-569-2302.

Saturday, Nov. 7
A 3-on-3 basketball tour-

nament with proceeds going 
to the Joseph Charter School 
music program starts at 10 
a.m. The tournament is a 
senior project by Deni Van 
Winkle. Submit a registration 
form by Nov. 2 with the $25 
entry fee. There will be three 
age-group categories, each 
with its own bracket. Regis-
tration forms are available at 
the Joseph Charter School’s 

contact Van Winkle at deni.
vanwinkle@students.joseph-
charter.org or 541-263-2656.

Friday, Nov. 20
Project Heartbeat will be 

AED class in Enterprise. The 
class will train lay responders 
to assist those suffering med-
ical emergencies, both minor 
and major, until the ambu-
lance arrives. Upon comple-
tion of the course partici-
pants will receive a two-year 

ican Red Cross. Cost of the 
seven-hour class is $45. For 
more information, the loca-

tion of the class or to register 
call 541-432-0259.

Saturday, Nov. 21
The winter holidays are just 

around the corner and the pub-
lic invited to Wallowa Lake 
Lodge for its Almost Thanks-
giving Dinner on Nov. 21. The 
meal will feature roasted Duck 
breast with spiced cranberry 
and pear chutney or baked ra-
tatouille. Both dinner choices 
will be paired with roasted 
Brussels sprouts, wild rice and 
mushrooms, and maple-glazed 
sweet potatoes. Guests will 
enjoy on seasonal dishes care-
fully paired with Northwest 
wines. The Almost Thanks-
giving Dinner is an opportu-
nity to bring people into the 
historic Wallowa Lake Lodge 
who may not have visited in 
a long time and to learn about 
the future operational plans. 
Dinner tickets are $35 each. 
The evening will kick off with 
libations and hors d’oeuvres 
at 5 p.m., dinner at 6:15 p.m. 
To RSVP, please call 541-398-
0305. To learn more about 
Lake Wallowa Lodge LLC, 
visit www.lakewallowalodge.
com.

Baker City will be hosting 
one of many 2015 Internation-
al Survivors of Suicide Loss 
Day. The event will be held 
at Mad Matilda’s, 1933 Court 
St., from 2 to 4 p.m. There will 
be a guest speaker, and snacks 
and beverages will be served. 
The main focus is to be one of 
healing.

Saturday, Nov. 28 
It’s time to start planning 

gle Thru Joseph Parade. This 
is a great community event, 
and brings families to down-
town Joseph, so we hope that 
you can help by entering a 

entered by businesses, fami-
lies or individuals. For more 
information, please contact 
Tammy at Copper Creek Mer-
cantile, 541-432-1001 or cop-
percreekmerc@gmail.com. 
Entries are due by Nov. 21. 
Entry forms are available at 
Copper Creek Mercantile at 
15 S. Main Street and will be 
posted on www.ccmerc.com 
very soon.

The Community Calendar 
lists fundraisers, free local 
events and those with a nomi-
nal fee or ani ed by nonpro  t 
organizations. Submit infor-
mation to calendar@wal-
lowa.com. Deadline is 5 p.m. 

riday. To promote for-pro  t 
events, contact sales repre-
sentative Jennifer Powell at 
jpowell@wallowa.com.

Bake sale, business class, 
Halloween celebrations

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

News/Obituaries
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Inspections
Chimney Sweeping

Tuck Pointing
Weather Proofing

Masonry
Relining

Caps Sales
Pressure Washing

Dryer Vent Cleaning

CCB#202616 • Serving Wallowa & Union Counties

Fall is Here – Call TODAY!
503.724.2299 • tyhaux@chim-chimneysweeps.com

www.jharmancounseling.com
To schedule an appointment call Jeff Harman (541) 426-3067
Preferred Provider for Regence Blue Cross, ODS, Cascade Centers and many

other private insurance and employee assistance programs.

Are you feeling stressed
and overwhelmed?

Do you feel hopeless 
or has the joy gone 

out of your life?
Are you struggling 

to make your 
marriage work?

I can help!
A few sessions can make a big difference.

Jeff Harman, MA., LPC
Professional Counseling In A Private Setting


